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Thi• paper aeeka to outline a data analyal• ayatea for the Fara and Hoae 
Hana1eaent Record Book which waa developed to aaalat faraera in the re1lon. 
The ayatea h coaputerlzed alnce relatively rapid fHd back h neceaaary 
in order that faraera may utilize the reaulta of the analyala in fan and 
home plannlnc and mana1eaent. The ayatea ha• been developed ualn& Lotua 123. 
Template• with foraulae have been aet up ao that once the baalc lnforaatlon 
on expenaea and lncoae la put into the relevant column•, there la an auto
aatlc calculation of the lncoae and expen••• for each enterprlae. In addi
tion, there la an automatic calculation of the far•'• overall lncoae 
atatement, A alallar teaplate ha• been developed to compute a caah flow 
atateaent for faraera, A aet of data baaea haa been created at DWI ualng 
dBaael with the expectation of collectln& lnforaatlon from each country for 
comparative analyala, It la eaaential to note that thla ayatea, while quite 
advanced, ia atill in the development atage and aa it la uaed, it la expected 
that •u&&••tlon• and co-ant• will be aubaltted to further laprove the ayatea. 

INTRODUCTION 

With respect of the agricultural aectora in the Eastern Caribbean, there 
are aome baalc fact• that auat be faced and accepted. These are that in each 
country a1rlculture la a major source of employment and income, a aajor 
source of foreign exchange and a aource of food for the population. Thia 
situation will reaaln the same in the foreseeable future. If the sector ls 
carefully directed, it can contribute even more significantly to the improve
ment of living conditions in the region and the foaterln& of that independence 
of spirit which la eaaentlal for true development, 

Close examination of the agricultural situation, however, reveals many 
disturbing characteristics which deserve the attention of our professionals. 
These include: 

- Heavy reliance on a few traditional commodities for export; 

- Low productivity of most crops in absolute terms compared to com-
mercial producers in other countries, the best producers in the 
region and on-going supervised field trials; 

- Availability of land and land quality are limltln& factors; 
and 
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- Market lnatablllty and insecurity continue to be a -Jor constraint 
to agricultural developaent. 

There are alao other dlaenalona to the proble•• of the agricultural 
sector. Traditionally, with a few notable exceptions, agricultural produc
tion activity la conaldered an occupation of laat reaort resulting in huaan 
reaourcea with the least a110unt of tralnlq entering the sector. In addi
tion, the Mlnlatrlea of Agriculture in the region are organised in auch a 
way that the·people with the least training are the frontllne Extenalon 
officers;•• aore training la acquired, th••• officer• are proaoted into 
higher poaltlona where they aay becoae leaa acceaalble to the faraera. 
The entire situation la a reault of the underlying aoclal belief that agri
cultural production la not really for the educated elite. 

However, there are aoae encouraglna algna. Flratly, ln aplte of the 
above-aentloned factora, ln the Caribbean, we have a Lona history of food 
production. Currently our researcher• are working on the developaent of 
appropriate technological packages to addreaa the problea of low relative 
productivity. In addition, a considerable aaount of research la in proceaa 
for non-traditional laport aubatltutlon, although auch atlll r-•lna to be 
done ln teraa of on fan teatlng and the transference of infor-tlon and 
akllla to the faraer. In anticipation of the changes in world agricultural 
-rketa which 11ay occur after the unification of Europe lo 1992, there la 
currently a dlveralflcatlon drive in the eastern Caribbean. Research la 
being conducted into a range of crops aiaed at dlveralflcatlon of the agri
cultural aector of the region. In the Leewards, eaphaaia la being placed 
on fruits and vegetables for the tourist trade, aoae livestock (sheep and 
goats) ralaed on native forages, &elected traditional crops and non
traditional exports. In the Windwards, uphaala la on a wider rana• of 
food crops for the doaeatlc aarket, both for local conauaptlon and tourlaa, 
traditional exports and ln particular non-traditional exports, with •-11 
rualnant livestock production integrated within the crop productloo. 

Thus, while the altuatlon ln the agricultural sector needs to laprove, 
there are already some aeasurea ln place at the policy and lapleaentatlon 
levels to advance the development of the sector. 

THE CONTRIBUTION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF THE WEST INDIES 

The academics of the University of the West Indies (UWI), Faculty of 
Agriculture, are very much aware of the needs of the agriculture sectors 
oi the Eastern Caribbean and continue to aaslst where possible in the devel
opment and diversification effort. A more visible example of this is the 
Agricultural Research and Extension Project (AREP) funded by the United 
States Agency for International Development, This project is jointly run 
by the Caribbean Research and Development Institute and the UWI, Faculty 
of Agriculture - Department of Agricultural Extension. This is one of the 
initiatives which can address some of the problems discussed above. In 
particular, one component of the project is the improvement of the national 
and private Extension Services of the Ministries of Agriculture ln the 
region. One of the aethodologiea chosen la the Fara and Home Manageaent 
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Methodology which had been introduced in a preceding project--the Carib
bean Extension Research Project (CAEP), 

As stated in the AREP project docuaent, 

" ••• the UWI staff will continue to work with the Ministries of 
Agriculture Extension Staff to institutionalize the farm and 
home management approach, and to analyze farm enterprises with 
emphasis on record-keeping and decision making techniques." 

In order to achieve the above, the Outreach Lecturers are the Farm and 
Ho111e Hanageaent Staff of UWI, Agricultural Extension Department visit 
the. countries of the Eastern Caribbean regularly to train Extension 
officers in Fara and Home Manageaent Techniques, to 1ensltlze them to 
the l•portance of the ho11e in pl1nnlng and aanageaent of the far•, and to 
110r1ltor the progress of the progra-e. 

Exten1lon officer, and faraer1 are al10 trained in the use of the 
Fu:a and Hoae Hanageaent Buline11 Record Book developed by the officials 
of the Fara and Home Manaaeaent Unit of the UWI. Thi• allows faraers to 
gr11dually becoae accustoaed to keeping fan record,. The book allows for 
the inputting of records on fan and h0111e inventory, farm planning and ac
tl,rltle1, expenses and income, household expenditure a1 well as closing 
farm and home inventory, Each 1et of n,cord1 11 in a 1eparate section 10 
th11t a faraer may keep only the lncoae 11nd expen1e1 record if he wishes 
or any coablnatlon of record• which flt• hl1 need1. Of course, ideally 
all. the record• 1hould be kept. 

Record• alone have no real value. The value 11 in what the records 
tell about the 1ltuatlon of the far• an~I hoae sy1tea. Thus a coaputerized 
data analy1la hH been developed, Thia phase of the project has been 
funded by the Canadian International Agt1ncy (CIDA), through Keaptvl lle 
College of Agricultural Technology, A cc11lege of the Ontario Ministry of 
Agriculture and Food, Thi• 1y1te• wa1 c:oaputerised 1lnce thh would reduce 
tht, time lag between data acquhltlon, a111aly1h and dhsealnatlon of 
results. 

THE DATA ANALYSIS SYSTEM 

The baalc objective of thl1 1y1te• la to provide faraers with lnforaa
tlon which would enable the• to improve their dec1aion-making. This will 
be accomplished in three waysz 

- Individual reports will ,u_.rlze, each fan operation. 

- Enterprise su1111arles will be preF•ared based on all data available; 
these will enable farmers to co•pare their operatl~ns with others. 

- The interaction of extension offf.cers and far111ers will be enhanced 
by their working on record keepi111g and projections. 
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The objective will be achieved thrc>ugh the report• and 1u11111&riea whlch wUl 
be available to far•era for deciaion-ukin&• A central databaae baa been· 
eatabllahed at UWI for analyala of the fan recorda, preparation of 1U11•· 

.. riea and generation of reporta. !xtenaion officer• will alao be involved 
in aummari&in& the individual Para and Ho•• Hanage•ent llecord Booka either 
manually or oo the coaputer. Infoirutioo which baa been recorded on co11-
puter will be auaaariaed and aent to UWI oo a diakette to avoid double 
entry of data. !xteoaioo officera uy alao au ... rlae the data cootaioacl 
in the far•er'a Pan and Hoae ttanageaeot luaineaa llecord Book by uain& 
for•• provided by UWI. The !xtaoa:Loo officer uy then enter these data 
directly on LOTUS, aa deacribed abc>v•• or uy aiaply aend the 1uaary 
foraa to UWI fot data entry. 

Centralised coaputer analy1ia and report, will focu1 on the Para 
Inventory and the Pan loco•• and lbpeoaH lecord 1ectiona of the ran 
and Ho•• Nana1uent look. 

BENEFITS TO AGIICULTUU AND AGIICUJ~TUIAL PIJ.NMUIG 

The coaputeriaed analyai1 of fan data &iv•• the Nini1tri•• of A&ri
culture in the r•&ion tbe opportunJLty to provide fan reporta on a tiaeiy 
baail to aaaiat faraer1 in declaio11-aakin&, lxtenaioo officer, will aho 
uae theae reporta a1 the baala for ukln& appropriate recoaacndatlona tc, 
faraera. 

A core of fanera keepin& the11e recorda over ti•• could benefit •11:i
cultural plannlna ln aeveral way11 

* Nore accurate coat of produc:tlon fl&uraa could be obtained for 
the ea tabllatuaent of price 11upport 1cbe•e1, credit pro1r--ea 
and other foraa of aubaldie11. locoae and expenae.flgurea of ujc>r 
individual enterpriaea coul1S be obtained fro• 1everal faraer1 
over a nuaber of yeara. 

* Agronomic reaponaea to new 1technolo1lea introduced by reaearch 
and extenaloo could be adeq,ately aooltored through information 
on average yields, reduct1011 io loaaea, etc., when coapared to 
traditional prac ticea. Thill could aerve aa a 1uide for further 
research. 

* A database could be gradually developed to complement national 
agricultural censuses and other national surveys which are conduc
ted about every 10 years. :Cnforaa tion such as production trends, 
labour use, commodity trend~, aaaet profiles, etc., could be 
derived from these records. 

* Information on quantities and time of harvesting of co111111odities 
can be used to develop mark,eting syate11s. Thia could be obtained 
from the planning achedules. 

* The system could provide a l~aaia for determining comparative 
advantage for varioua co-oditiea aaon& CARICOH countries, aince 
all will be ualo& atandardhed recordln& and analyal1 foruu. 
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* The record keeping book1 and analy1i1 reports could be in1titu
tionalized as prerequisite• for loans among agricultural lending 
agencies in the region. 

Thus the introduction of both the Farm and Home Business Record Book 
and the computerized data analysis system can provide benefits to 
farmers, Extension officers a1 well as assist the planners in the region 
in policy planning for agricultural development. 

CONCLUSION 

This data analy1i1 1ystem repre1ent1 a major step in the UWI's con
tribution to the development effort in the region. In the attempt to 
promote the 1y1tem to Extension officer• and Mini1try per1onnel, two 
training course• have already been held in Dominica and Antigua. Addi
tional trainina will be carried out a1 necessary. The officials of the 
UWI, Agricultural Exten1ion Departllent look forward to the assistance of 
the Mini1trie1 of Agriculture in the region in the u1e and development 
of this 1y1tea. 
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